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Great ShakeOut Earthquake Drills: Millions Taking Action, Making News, and 

Fostering Discussion 
 
This year’s Great ShakeOut Earthquake Drills involved more than 57 million people worldwide 
practicing earthquake safety. For the first year, every U.S. state and territory was officially 
involved, with the creation of the “Upper MidWest” ShakeOut region adding South Dakota, North 
Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan. While most drills were held on October 19 
(International ShakeOut Day), others were held throughout the year including Utah’s statewide 
drill in April, and Taiwan’s annual earthquake drill held on September 21. While half of U.S. 
ShakeOut regions did see more involvement, the destructive hurricane season led to a slight 
overall U.S. participation decrease. 
 
While one goal of ShakeOut is to have people practice earthquake safety, it is also designed to 
shift the culture of earthquake preparedness and lead to improvements in earthquake resiliency. 
Much of this results from how increased awareness and discussion about earthquakes including 
among those who don’t even participate, as a result of national and local news coverage and 
extensive social media discussion of ShakeOut.    
 
This year more than 1600 traditional news media stories were tracked, including 550 on 
television, 800 in print, and 200 blog articles. The combined “earned” media value of these stories 
was $5.6 million (based on how much would need to be spent on advertising to reach the same 
number of people through these channels). Here are some examples: 
 

• NBC News - "Great ShakeOut,’ World’s Largest Earthquake Drill, Helps Millions 
Prepare for Disaster”  

• SFGate - "The Great California ShakeOut at Google”  

• Seattle Times - “Are You Ready for the Big One?”  

• WTVR Richmond - “Virginia students drop, cover and hold on during Great 
ShakeOut"  

• Reuters - "California prepares for the 'big one' with earthquake drill”  

• LA Times - "When a big earthquake hits, your first instinct can mean life or death”  

• KTVZ Oregon - NewsChannel 21 at 6  

• WAMB2 Birmingham - ABC 33/40 News at 10:00  

• WHBQDT Memphis - Fox 13 News  

• KCAL Los Angeles - News at 8  

• KTUL Tulsa, OK - Tulsa's Channel 8 at 10  

• WJLADT Washington DC - ABC7 News at 4  

• WTAT Charleston - News at 7   
 
Social media discussion of ShakeOut also reached new levels in 2017, with #ShakeOut officially 
trending on Twitter in more than 50 major cities around the world on October 19. Additionally, for 
the first time, #ShakeOut trended in the top 5 on Twitter for the entire United States, representing 
a major, countrywide movement.  
 

http://www.comedrill.com.tw/
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/world-s-largest-earthquake-drill-help-millions-practice-event-disaster-n811971
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/world-s-largest-earthquake-drill-help-millions-practice-event-disaster-n811971
http://www.sfgate.com/news/media/The-Great-California-Shakeout-at-Google-1083731.php
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/science/are-you-ready-for-the-big-one-look-at-what-these-folks-have-done-on-their-own-to-prepare/?utm_source=RSS&utm_medium=Referral&utm_campaign=RSS_all
http://wtvr.com/2017/10/19/virginia-students-drop-cover-and-hold-on-during-great-shakeout/
http://wtvr.com/2017/10/19/virginia-students-drop-cover-and-hold-on-during-great-shakeout/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-california-shakeout/california-prepares-for-the-big-one-with-earthquake-drill-idUSKBN1CO1AV
http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-earthquake-shakeout-drill-20171019-htmlstory.html
https://www.iqmediacorp.com/ClipPlayer/?ClipID=b8277229-4a67-43ee-8527-140ac7ac3277
https://www.iqmediacorp.com/ClipPlayer/?ClipID=0a4526c6-1b70-44ca-8f10-693fe89e03a6
https://www.iqmediacorp.com/ClipPlayer/?ClipID=896010ee-ecb7-43b8-b4d9-6dc4dd20c9bc
https://www.iqmediacorp.com/ClipPlayer/?ClipID=fa9accbc-0fea-474e-a902-1511be07238e
https://www.iqmediacorp.com/ClipPlayer/?ClipID=4cbe7c4a-9ae5-4481-ad01-74541feed160
https://www.iqmediacorp.com/ClipPlayer/?ClipID=3ee751b3-2265-4fd3-8aee-ddb974b9bd3d
https://www.iqmediacorp.com/ClipPlayer/?ClipID=04f14dcd-40f9-4411-9ee9-66f90ed434f9


Examples include posts from the Ready Campaign, USGS, City of LA Mayor (video), Virginia 
DEM, CUSEC, Washington EMD (with the winner of their school video contest). You can see the 
thousands of messages, pictures, and videos by searching for #ShakeOut on social media 
platforms, and keep the conversation going by using #ShakeOut in your earthquake-related 
posts.   
 
Thank you to our partners Mark Benthien and Jason Ballmann, Southern California Earthquake 
Center, for providing content for this newsletter. 

 

https://twitter.com/Readygov/status/920695494359310336
https://twitter.com/USGS/status/921005522656157696
https://twitter.com/MayorOfLA/status/921057460277862400
https://twitter.com/VDEM/status/921077379094728704
https://twitter.com/VDEM/status/921077379094728704
https://twitter.com/CentUS_ShakeOut/status/921013069676818435
https://twitter.com/waEMD/status/921142904332042240

